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1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The El Nino Strategic Response Planning Workshop and Resource Mobilization workshop was held

in Port Moresby on 15 and 16 December, 2015 by organizations that have been involved in

addressing the impacts of El Nino in PNG. The workshop was funded by the National Disaster

Centre and the United Nations Development Program. Representatives were from international

organizations as well as relevant government sectors with disaster management mandate, Provincial

Disaster Coordinators as well as representatives from Provincial Administration and District

Development Authorities. The aim of the workshop was to develop a roadmap that draws together

activities undertaken by different government sectors, provincial authorities, international

development organizations, church based organizations and some commercial organizations in

responding to the impacts of El Nino in PNG. In addition to setting a roadmap, the workshop also

aimed at mapping out the level of resources that goes into achieving the targets set in the response

plan.

The two day workshop resulted in recommendations relating to three key areas which include sector

response, coordination and funding. See recommendations sections. Among the many

recommendations made the three main ones include:

 Demographic data and impact of drought and frost on each sector need to be updated,

consolidated and analysed to inform planning. Assessments need to target the most remote

areas as priority and work towards areas closer to urban centres. Provincial Disaster Centres

and District Development Authorities are central to the coordination of assessments.

 Food relief needs to continue for three to six months as worst affected areas are yet to

recover from the recent rainfall.

 Coordination between levels of government, across sectors and with international partners

needs to be strengthened. Government leadership at the workshop including provincial level

participants recommended that response activities should be channelled through the

established government DRM structures.

The development of the Strategic Response Plan still work in progress as most of the data and

information needed to develop sector specific strategies; targets and relevant indicators to monitor

progress were not available at the time of the workshop. Regardless of lack of appropriate planning

data there was a general understanding that the number of affected people have increased since the
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Inter Agency Rapid Assessments concluded in September, 2015. The following were able to be

agreed by some of the key sectors:

Health Nutrition and WASH

Main aim is to provide operations and practical solutions to current situation in terms of health,

nutrition and WASH. Main goal of health is to prevent the worst case scenario by actively

monitoring diseases attributable to drought and frost. WASH sector participants agreed to target key

institutions such as health centres and schools. The main aim of WASH is to improve access to clean

and safe water and prevent disease outbreak.

Food Security

Main aim is to continue of food relief for couple more months given the time lag between the onset

of rainy period and harvesting of staple food crops. Target areas will be those that are in categories

four and five in most remote parts of PNG.

Education and Protection

Education sector’s main aim is to determine number of schools currently affected by the impacts of

drought and frost as well as to ensure fair and equitable distribution.

Relevant coordinating bodies and operational committees should lead the process of developing a
consolidated response plan that can also drive the resource mobilization.

2.0 INTRODUCTION
The El Nino impacts strategic response planning and resource mobilization workshop was held on

15-16 December, 2015 in Port Moresby. More than 30 different organizations and 80 people

participated over the course of two days. The first day of the event was specifically attended by the

government representatives at the national, provincial and district levels. The sessions focused on

understanding the current weather pattern and the possible scenario for the next three months on key

sectors such as agriculture and food security as well health and water, sanitation and hygiene. The

operational challenges at the provincial and district levels were also discussed on the first day of the

workshop.

The second day of the workshop included representatives from international organizations and

members of the Disaster Management Team (DMT). The sessions of the second day focused sectoral

responses in order to develop the sector response strategies. Those strategies were meant to guide the

development of the specific sector response plans which would then be used to mobilize resources

and monitor progress. Due to limited availability of information on updated population figures,
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consolidated relief distribution for all provinces and stakeholders, strategies for key sectors such as

food security could not be developed however other sectors were able to provide concrete input.

This report summarises the discussions of the two day workshop and highlights the

recommendations put forward in individual sessions by the participants as well as sectors groups.

DAY ONE

3.0 OPENING REMARKS AND WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES
The workshop was officially opened by the Secretary for Department of Provincial and Local Level

Government Affairs and Chairman of the National Disaster Committee, Mr. Dickson Guina. Mr.

Guina welcomed all participants and acknowledged efforts of all stakeholders who have supported

the response efforts of the government with limited resources. He congratulated all districts and

provincial administrations for utilizing their own funds to facilitate humanitarian response in their

areas. Mr. Guina challenged all Provincial Disaster Coordinators to continue helping their people

despite having very limited resources.

Mr. Mose supported remarks made by Mr. Guina and explained the objectives of the workshop. Mr.

Mose highlighted the need to ensure processes undertaken by all organizations in supporting the

2015 El Nino response and connected well to produce a coordinated response. Mr. Mose called on

participants to be frank in their discussions but also to respect views fellow participants.

4.0 El NINO AND DROUGHT MONITORING IN PAPUA NEW GUINEA
The presentation by PNG National Weather Service (NWS) explained the four common types of

drought which include meteorological, agriculture, hydrological and socio-economic drought. NWS

highlighted that all droughts originate from deficiency in precipitation however other types of

impacts cascade from this deficiency. Mr. Kasis Inape, a Climatologist with PNG NWS explained

the El Nino phenomenon and its association with weaker southeast winds and sea surface

temperatures in the Pacific Ocean. He highlighted in normal situation, the stronger southeast winds

push the warmer sea waters to the central and western tropical Pacific creating enough cloud over

PNG which results in precipitation. Mr. Inape explained that during El Nino years, the southeast

winds fail to pick up strength. Warmer waters then recede to eastern Pacific resulting in less

precipitation in PNG. Other indicators of El Nino were also explained to all participants to broaden

their understanding on this natural hazard. NWS highlighted that for issuance of warning on possible

onset of drought, the precipitation records has to be low for six consecutive months. Participants

were also cautioned of possible onset of La Nina conditions (Wet Season) at the break of an El Nino

period hence the need for continuous monitoring of the impacts.
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In concluding the presentation, the weather outlook for December, January and February was given.

There’s general indication of a wet season developing for the monsoon season however the amount

of rainfall will be below normal amount for the current season.

4.10 POTENTIAL TRENDS OF IMPACT ON KEY SECTORS
In order to develop an understanding of the impacts on key sectors, the departments concerned were

invited to present potential developing trends of impacts if the current El Nino conditions continue to

exist into 2016. Presentation on impact of drought on the health sector, water, sanitation and hygiene

and nutrition were made. Due to non-availability, presentation by Department of Agriculture and

Livestock on impact of drought and frost on food security was made on day two.

4.10 Health Sector
Presentation on the impact of drought and frost on health sector was made Mr. Berry Ropa, Disease

Surveillance Officer from National Department Health. Mr. Ropa highlighted that a health technical

team was established by the National Department of Health to coordinate health response. An alert

message was sent to all provinces by Secretary for Health informing them of the El Nino event and

the need for provincial health authorities to take appropriate actions. NDOH have also taken stock of

relevant drugs available at all Area Medical Stores. In terms of coordination, NDOH is an active

member of the National Disaster Response Committee, the Health Cluster and the current chair of

the National WatSan committee that was recently established. Among the list of health response

activities undertaken so far was the deployment of the Health Technical Team to category five areas

in the Highlands region. NDOH continues to conduct surveillance activities throughout this El Nino

period through regular communication with the health facilities in the country. Mr. Ropa highlighted

various support by other partners in cash and kind. These included funding from Australian

Government as well as technical support from the World Health Organisation and Doctors Without

Borders. Other support from Oxfam, PNG Red Cross Society and World Vision were also

acknowledged in the presentation.

Presentation by Department of Agriculture and Livestock on agricultural impacts of drought was

deferred to day two of the workshop.

4.20 Water Sector
Water PNG was also not available on day one of the workshop to provide information on the impact

on water supply in the country however Eda Ranu, the private sector entity that is responsible for

management of sewerage and water within National Capital District made a very informative

presentation on the status of the city’s water supply.
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Ms. Semi from Eda Ranu advised participants that the city’s water supply is taken from the Sirinimu

Dam located on the Sogeri Plateau. The dam is currently managed by PNG Power Limited and is

also used for electricity generation. The Sirinimu dam supplies water to over half a million people in

Port Moresby City and a few Central villages in close proximity to NCD boundary. This includes

commercial and individual residential users. Sirinumu dam has a capacity of 340 million cubic

metres while the treatment plant at Mt. Eriama has the capacity of 184 million cubic metres. By

August, 2015, the dam level had reached 166 million cubic metres (less than 50%). Ms. Semi

explained that approximately 0.48 million cubic metres of water are withdrawn from the dam on a

daily basis through electricity generation, NCD’s water supply and natural processes such as

evaporation and infiltration. At the end of November, 2015, Sirinimu dam level was at 129 million

cubic metres or 38% of the total capacity. The daily withdrawal rate has increased to 0.53 million

cubic metres. If the same daily withdrawal rate continues then the dam capacity is like to reach 100

million cubic metres by January, 2016 and a further reduction by 50% in August, 2016.

Ms. Semi highlighted that there are plans in place for PNG Power to migrate to thermal energy if the

dam level reaches the 100 million cubic metres capacity. Eda Ranu began water rationing by 7

December and will continue indefinitely. Demand on carting of water to areas in the periphery of

Port Moresby has increased. Eda Ranu will continue to conduct awareness on conserving water

through media outlets.

5.0 REVIEW OF TARGET BENEFICIARIES
Given that the situation has evolved over the last five months, there needs to be a re- validation of

the impacts on each administrative unit. The agreed administrative unit to be used in assessing

impacts on a geographical area is at ward level however it was noted during the discussion that some

PDCs only have information down to district level.

Provincial participants were divided into four regions representing Highlands, Momase, New Guinea

Islands and Southern regions. The following feedback was received from the provinces based on a

questionnaire provided earlier:

 All four regions have received localised rainfall in certain areas of the provinces since late

November, 2013 but reported that the amount of rain is not sufficient to recharge the ground

and river water sources. As a result of sporadic rainfall in parts of PNG, vegetation in areas

that received rainfall is showing signs of re-growth. The sale of leafy vegetables has picked

up on their quantity at vegetable gardens and local markets. The cooking bananas and tubers

will take time to recover and may take between three to six months before harvesting.
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 The sale of staples such as banana, taro, sago and yam in markets has reduced in quantity.

The PDCs did not have information about the sale of agricultural commodities however have

suggested for information to be sourced from various commodity boards to determine the

overall impact on agriculture sector during the El Nino period.

 Not all PDC could verify any increase in the health concerns however many confirmed that

specific diseases such as diarrhoea-like illnesses and skin diseases have increased. It was

also highlighted during the workshop that most health clinics have remained closed due to

no water and limited availability of food for staff members. The non-functioning of health

services prior to the El Nino period was also highlighted as a major concern for effective

health response.

 It was also acknowledge during the group discussions that the situation has worsened since

the last rapid assessments were conducted in each region up until the time of this workshop.

 Based on all the above discussions, PDCs generally agreed that the categories of some of the

areas have increased while others have decreased. The exact number of affected population

is still not confirmed however based on figures submitted to NDC by PDCs since the last

rapid assessments were conducted, it was generally agreed that it is between 2.7 to three

million people.

A brief lesson learned exercise was also conducted by PDC and NDC to identify some of the

challenges and possible actions to address them. The participants discussed the challenges in relation

to the following thematic areas:

 Assessment and reporting

 Coordination

 Funding and procurement

 Relief distribution

The group discussions focused on the best practices, challenges and gaps in each of the thematic

areas. Given below is the summary of the discussions.

 Assessments and reporting- The participants noted that many assessments are being

conducted however sharing of reports with PDCs needs to take place more effectively and

that assessments need to lead to effective actions. PDCs also agreed that the assessment

process and reporting template need to be standardized for general assessments that are led

by provinces.
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 Coordination- While it was constantly highlighted that coordination of all responses is

through the established Disaster Risk Management structure in PNG, it was acknowledged

that effective coordination varies across provinces. Leadership is a key element of

coordination that is lacking in most provinces.

 Funding and procurement- Funding seems to be the biggest issue in all provinces. PDCs

openly expressed their frustrations on processes for accessing funds for relief supplies. In

most cases, procurement of supplies is no longer channelled through the PDCs for NDC to

validate. In addition to this, is the decision by the National Executive Council for all districts

to utilize their District Services Improvement Project funds which puts the PDCs in a less

influential position to guide the procurement of supplies in line with standards and in

accordance with prioritized areas. NDC also highlighted that they are not able to assist PDCs

with funding and procurement if request is received as this process is being handled by the

Department of Prime Minister and NEC. In addition, NDC is not able to verify calculations

used in estimating food supplies or the standards and the composition of the food basket.

 Relief distribution- Relief distribution is not taking place in a structured manner in many

provinces where more than one organization is conducting such activity. Information on

quantity and movement of relief supplies are not well communicated to the PDCs to verify

against assessment records. Some PDCs are completely by passed by politicians in the

procurement process. Availability of logistical support in ensuring that relief distributions

are carried out effectively remains a major challenge for provinces. The PDCs also noted

that other organizations are currently conducting food distribution in provinces.

DAY TWO SUMMARY

6.0 OPENING OF DAY TWO SESSIONS
The second day of the workshop was attended by representatives from government departments,

international development partners, church based organization and private sector. The main aim of

day two workshop was to develop a shared overview of the impact of drought and frost and to

develop sector specific strategies to address the response to the impacts of El Nino in PNG.

Opening remarks were made by Mr. Guina and Mr. Roy Trivedy, UN Resident Coordinator and co-

chair of the Disaster Management Team.

Mr. Guina acknowledged and thanked all partners for assisting the government of PNG in

responding to impacts of drought and frost. He called on partners to use existing government
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structures collecting and disseminating assessment information as well as to conduct response

activities.

Mr. Trivedy congratulated the government and NDC for implementing this workshop and challenged

the participants to identify and address bottlenecks in the system to improve relief efforts. A number

of fundamental areas for improvement was highlighted by Mr. Trivedy and added that development

of this strategy requires collective efforts by all partners.

7.0 Recap of Day One Sessions
For the benefit of day two participants, a recap of first day’s proceedings was made by Mr. Kaigabu

Kamnanaya. In addition to points raised in the aforementioned sections, the following were also

reiterated:

 Best practice and challenges in relief distribution including politicizing of food relief.

 WASH partners to consider longer term activities rather than just distributing WASH NFIs.

In addition to this is the suggestion for an alternate to Department of Health to lead the

WatSan sub-committee.

 Assessment strategy used by NDC included two phases:

o Phase one from August to September 2015. This included assessments, consultations

and humanitarian response.

o Phase two from February to March 2016 include early recovery planning and

activities.

8.0 FOOD SECURITY AND NATIONAL OVERVIEW OF FOODSUPPLY IN PNG

8.1 Department of Agriculture and Livestock
This was followed by a brief presentation by Mr. Stephen Mombi, Deputy Secretary Department of

Agriculture and Livestock highlighted the actions that the department is taking to address food

security concerns. These include the establishment of a food security working group which are

supported by specialized UN agencies such as the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and the

World Food Program (WFP). In addition, bilateral assistance has also been received from the

Australian and New Zealand governments. Mr. Mombi mentioned that the food security policy is

being finalized while ban on certain food items has been lifted. Mr. Mombi also highlighted that

Agriculture sector receives less than 2% of the national budget which indicates a low prioritization

of the sector.
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8.2 A National Overview of Impact of 2015 Drought and Frost on Food Supply
in PNG
A different perspective to the supply of food in the context of El Nino in PNG was provided by Dr.

Bourke, a research fellow at The Australian National University. The presentation was based on

compilation of over 200 reports from various sources including the Inter Agency Rapid Assessments

that the government conducted in September, 2015. Dr. Bourke highlighted areas that are seem to be

the worst affected in each of the four regions of PNG. These places include Namatanai in New

Ireland, Wonenara in Eastern Highlands, Panduaga in Enga Province and Mougulu in Western

Province. The impacts highlighted in this presentation have been stressed in many previous reports

from INGOs and Church based organizations. According to Dr. Bourke’s report, 29 of the 273 LLGs

are in category 4 and 5 of food supply. The report also highlighted that worst affected areas are in

four ecological zones. These include:

 Very high altitude of (<2200m absl) locations in Enga, Southern Highlands, Western

Highlands and Hela Provinces.

 Highland Fringe and foothill in places such as Telefomin, Lake Kopiago, Hela, South

Simbu, Wonenara, EHP, Kaintiba inland Gulf and; foothills of in Milne Bay.

 Few very small islands in Milne Bay Province

 Vulnerable groups in those areas are more at risk.

An estimated population of 522,000 based on 2001 Census figures are in very short supply of food

however if figures from 2011 Census  are used then this estimation would increase to 769,000. Dr.

Bourke also commented that 2011 Census figures may be unreliable therefore a safe extrapolation

should be made from 2001 Census figures. The presentation also highlighted increased consumption

of rice and other food that are not normally part of everyday consumption as well as other social

impacts. A brief comparison to 1997/1998 drought indicates that the 2015 El Nino impacts are

similar to that of 1997/98. The lessons learned from 1997-1998 drought have allowed rural

population to know what to expect however not everyone has the same level of preparedness. The

increase in the use of social media and smartphones allowed better flow of information. While some

road access to rural areas has improved to allow for help to reach affected communities, some

airstrips in most remote areas have closed down which has seriously affected access to relief supplies

by those affected communities. Areas of highest priority and possible cost of food aid were also

presented. This is consistent with reports received from PDCs.

Dr. Bourke’s presentation highlighted similar concerns to those raised by the PDCs on day one of

the workshop.
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9.0 DEVELOPMENT OF SECTOR STRATEGIES
Participants gathered into groups to discuss specific sector strategies for the remainder of the El
Nino period. These sectors included:

 Food Security

 Water, Sanitation and Hygiene

 Logistics

 Health

 Nutrition

 Protection

 Education

A set of guiding points provided to the groups encouraged participants to review the impacts in each

sector and the priority needs with a aim of gauging whether there is a common understanding of

impacts on communities across all sectors. In addition, sectors were requested to identify areas of

specific geographical locations which they will be focusing on as not all places are affected in the

same manner. In areas identified by each sector as critically affected, participants were requested to

define further the population groups that require support the most. This was meant to form the

response priorities of each sector. Protection and other cross cutting issues are areas that in most

disaster cases are overlooked but need to be taken into consideration. Each sector was also meant to

assess the baseline information available at the time of this workshop to develop targets that each

sector should achieve within a given timeframe.

10 GENERAL DISCUSSIONS
The workshop was intended to reach a shared understanding of the impact in order for sectoral

strategies to be developed from that common platform. This did not come out clearly as not all

stakeholders were in a position to share findings of their assessment in the manner that could support

the development of sector strategies. Presentations by most PDCs and sectoral representatives did

not provide sufficient amount of data and information. Impact of drought and frost on key sectors

were not sufficiently covered in the presentations.  Presentation from key sectors provided an

overview of response activities only without specifying the impact of drought and frost. Despite the

lack of demographic and detailed sectoral data, there was a general understanding that:

 Since the last inter agency rapid assessment was conducted, impact of drought and frost have

become worst in some areas (Refer to attached consolidated matrix).
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 Due to the worsening of the impact in some areas, the number of affected people has

increased since the last assessment was conducted. Based on figures provided by the PDCs

on day one of the workshop, NDC estimated that 2.7 million people were affected as of

December, 2015.

 Although rain has begun falling in some parts of the country, not all affected areas have

received the much needed rainfall.

 PDCs reported on day one of the workshop that despite the rains in the past few weeks, the

affected environment will take some time to recover. Signs of recovery of food crops such

as green leafy vegetables were reported.

 PDC’s also agreed that another set of assessments are needed to determine how situations

have changed since September, 2015. In addition, PDCs have recommended commencing

assessments in worst affected areas and work outwards towards areas closer to urban areas.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS:

11. 1 RECOMMENDATIONS FROM DAY ONE
Recommendations for day one mainly focused on the needs of the PDCs.

Assessments and Reporting
 Assessment forms and reporting templates to be standardized and disseminated to all PDCs.

 Second lot of assessments should be conducted to reassess the impact of drought and frost.

The assessment should commence at very remote areas first then later to the areas closer to

the urban centres.

 Areas worst affected and very remote should be prioritized for assessments.

Coordination
 Coordination should be strengthened between NDC, PDCs and Prime Ministers Department

in terms of procurement of relief supplies.

 Cross sectoral coordination between NDC and key sector leads should also be strengthen

through regular meetings and updates.

 Given the decision by the National Executive Council for District Development Authorities

to utilize funding allocations for the District Services Improvement Program, PDC’s should

still provide advice to District Development Authorities
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11.2 RECOMMENDATIONS FROM DAY TWO
The recommendations from day two originated from the group discussions on development of sector

strategies.

Water Sanitation and Hygiene
 Organizations involved in addressing WASH issues should also focus on atoll communities

instead of the highlands region only.

 The WASH Project Management Unit within the Department of National Planning and

Monitoring should also take the lead in coordinating activities relating to disaster response

and preparedness. Partners recommended that a clear lead agency for WASH should be

identified.

 Partners involved in WASH should consider longer term structural solutions such as water

pumps, wells, desalination plant etc instead of just distributing water containers.

Food Security
 Partners recommend that focus should still be on immediate food relief given the likely

delay between recent rains the harvesting season.

 Areas identified as most critical, especially those in category four and five and are in most

remote areas of the country in terms of access should be given priority. Any assessment and

response should focus on the remote areas and work outwards towards the urban areas.

 Data sets on the number of affected population and impact across all provinces should be

refreshed to reflect the most updated situation. Also the lowest administrative level should

be at the ward level and not district level as is the case with data collection.

 Other ways of conducting assessments remotely rather than sending large teams into

province should be considered. Example given was the use of mobile phones to complement

the ground-based assessments.

Education and Protection
 Given the lack of information on the number of schools affected, students and teachers,

a circular should be sent by the Secretary for Education to all Provincial Education

Advisors to obtain such information.

 A reporting tool should be sent out to Provincial Education Advisors to collected key

information for planning of relevant response actions.
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 On a longer term, Emergency Preparedness, Disaster Risk Reduction and Climate

Change need to be part of the education curriculum

 Sensitization of all stakeholders involved in response to be aware of protection issues in

order to identify them and mainstream appropriate measures in response activities.

Logistics
 Noting the enormous gap between needs, capacity to procure items as per humanitarian

standards and transportation to the most remote locations, proper logistics planning should
be undertaken by NDC and key partners.

 Distribution of relief items especially food should be done to the last mile.

 Private sector and international partners assistance should be considered for logistics
support.

12. CONCLUSION AND NEXT STEPS
The workshop did provide an opportunity for all humanitarian partners to come together and discuss

the progress of 2015 El Nino response in PNG including the challenges and gaps. Despite not having

enough data to determine the real impact of the disaster, PDCs did agree situation has not improved

in most areas categorized under category four and five in September of 2015. Given the lack of

proper data across all sectors, response strategies could not be developed with clear targets and

indicators for the next six months of response. It is on this basis that the next steps are suggested.

 Government sectors together with Clusters should continue to work on the sector strategies

as well as identify targets and indicators for the next six months.

 A working group should be formed to consolidate the sector response strategies and

activities into a one Strategic Response Plan which will be used to inform resource

mobilization initiatives.

 Second round of general assessments should take place to confirm the impact of El Nino in

provinces since September, 2015.

 Early recovery planning should begin immediately after the completion of second round of

assessments.

 Coordination committees such as the Inter Cluster Coordination Group and the National

Disaster Response Committee should take the lead in operational planning exercises such as

the Strategic Response Planning and the development of early recovery.
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ANNEX 1: Concept Note on 2015 El Nino Impact Strategic Response Planning & Resource
Mobilisation Workshop

_________________________________________________________________________________

Concept Note

2015 El Nino Impact Strategic Response Planning & Resource
Mobilization Workshop

Background

El Nino induced drought and frost has affected most parts of PNG since July 2015 causing
widespread crop failure and shortage of clean water supply for cooking and drinking in many
provinces. Worst hit areas are those in high altitude especially those above 2200 metres above mean
sea level and the island atolls. Shortages of food and water have also affected education and health
services in many rural townships and communities. This is further exacerbated by frequent bush fires
across vast land areas. Livelihood activities for communities have scaled down as a result of low
crop yields and other agricultural commodities. Socio economic impacts are also being experienced
with closing down of large scale economic projects such as the Ok Tedi Mine.

Based on these reports, the National Disaster Committee took the decision to deploy Inter Agency
Assessment Teams to all four regions of the country with the aim of assessing the extent of the
impacts on communities. These assessments were conducted from 22 August to 13 September, 2015
covering 19 out of the 22 Provinces. The findings and recommendations of these assessment teams
were presented to the National Disaster Committee meeting on 1 October, 2015. In view of the
considerable financial implication and inter-sectoral nature of the El Nino impacts, the NDCom
recommended for a cabinet submission to be made outlining the impacts, immediate and long term
needs, the budgets and the main gaps in responding to the needs of affected communities.

An estimate of 2.4 million people are affected to varying degrees however about 1.7 million requires
food assistance and access to potable water. To date, the government has provided the much needed
food assistance to approximately 40% of the most affected communities. Although some progress
has been made in providing water supply to communities that are easily accessible majority of places
facing water insecurity remains without the much needed assistance. The international partners
together with civil society organizations and private sector have also come forward to support the
government’s response in areas such as Food Security, Health, Nutrition, Protection and WASH. All
this assistance now needs to be guided by a framework to ensure needs of affected communities are
addressed in a coordinated manner.

Rationale

The process of strategic response planning will be conducted to ensure better connections between
assessments, needs analysis, resource mobilization, implementation, monitoring and evaluations of
2015 El Nino response operations. It is done in order to validate the current strategy that the
government is using to respond to the most affected communities.  It is hoped that this planning
process will ensure better allocation of resource, inform focus on most critical sectors and
geographical locations as well as strengthen existing coordination arrangements. Where possible
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activities relating to early recovery phase will be discussed to ensure linkages are made to existing
development programs.

Objectives:

The main aim of the Strategic Response Planning and Resource Mobilization workshop is to confirm
planning scenario in terms of severity, number of affected population, priority needs and
geographical focus of humanitarian assistance across the country. This will be done through the
following objectives:

1) To reach common definition of the 2015 El Nino impact in PNG using the findings of the
rapid assessment team as the baseline and input from partners and PDCs to determine how
the impacts have evolved. This will be conducted through a joint analysis process.

2) To discuss and prioritize needs, sectors of response and government agencies responsible in
province based on the agreed needs.

3) To discuss with key donors on possible external support, the model of channelling resources
and implementation of humanitarian programs including coordination.

4) To discuss major response issues and provide a way forward in strengthening the response
mechanisms at the national and sub-national levels.

5) To discuss transition into early recovery.

Workshop date and venue

The workshop will take place on 15-16 December, 2015 at an appropriate venue (To be confirmed).

Participants

1) All key government departments represented on NDCom.

2) Provincial Disaster Coordinators

3) Provincial and District Administrators from selected provinces

4) State owned Enterprise affected by El Nino induced drought and frost.

5) Civil society organizations

6) Private sector

7) Donors

8) Multilateral organizations

Facilitation

The two day workshop will be chaired by the Chairman of the National Disaster Committee and
Prime Minister’s Department. NDC staff and other members of the National Disaster Committee
will facilitate specific sessions of the workshop.

Funding

Workshop costs will be co-funded by NDC and United Nations Development Program.
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Expected output:

 Response plan for El Nino outlining strategic response objectives and specific sector
response for the next six months.

 Agreed model of implementation, funding streams and appropriate coordination mechanisms
at National, Provincial and District Levels as well as across different sectors.

 Way forward on addressing early recovery needs.

Tentative Workshop Schedule

DAY 1 AT NDC CONFERENCE ROOM

Date and Time Agenda Facilitator/ Remarks

DAY ONE 15 December, 2015 Master of Ceremony, Mr. Martin Mose,
Acting Director, NDC

0830-0900 Arrival and registration of participants NDC Secretariat

0900-0930 Welcome remarks  Chairman of National Disaster
Committee

 Chief Secretary to Government

0930-1000 Introduction of participants Mr. Mose

1000-1030 Workshop purpose and objectives Mr. Mose

1000-1045 Coffee break

1045-1100 Update on current El Nino pattern National Weather Service

10:45-1145

Analysis of the trends of impact across
sectors and geographical areas.

Dr. Ramakrishrisha, NARI (Facilitator)

Presenters:

 Health

 Water PNG

 DAL

 Dr. Mike Bourke

1145- 1230 Identification of target beneficiaries Assistant Director Operations, NDC
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1230-1330 Lunch break

1330-1430 Current response and identification of
gaps at national and provincial level.- i)
Assessments

ii) Reporting

iii) Procurement

iv) Distribution

v) Monitoring & Evaluation

NDC, NDCom, PM & NEC

(Panel Discussion)

1430-1515 Continuation

1515-1530 Tea break

1530-1630 Consensus on scenario definition and
wrap up of day one.

Assistant Director, Risk Mitigation

DAY 2 AT CROWNE PLAZA

Date and Time Agenda Facilitator

DAY TWO 16 December, 2015

0830-0900 Arrival and registration of participants NDC Secretariat Team

0900- 0920 Opening Remarks  Mr. Guina

 Mr. Trivedy

0920-0930 Recap of day one Assistant Director Risk Mitigation

0930-1030 Defining sector response strategies

(Group work)

Acting Director, NDC

Group work to be led by Sector Lead
Departments

1030-1045 Coffee break

10:45-1145

Defining sector objectives and key
activities (Group work)

Acting Director, NDC
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1145- 1230 Presentation of sector strategies and
objectives

Acting Director, NDC

1230-1330 Lunch break

1330-1430 Model of implementation

Sector vs. administration levels

PM & NEC Representative

1430-1515 Mapping of partners response Acting Director, NDC

1515-1530 Tea break

1530-1630 Wrap up of day one Chairman of NDCom

ANNEX 2: Consolidated notes

_________________________________________________________________________________

El Niño Strategic Response Planning and Resource Mobilisation
Workshop 2015 (Papua New Guinea)

Day 2 (16 December 2015, Crowne Plaza) – Government and Partners

Consolidated Notes from Proceedings

Opening Remarks
Mr Dickson Guina (Acting Secretary DPLGA/Chairman, National Disaster Committee) Mr
Martin Mose (Acting Director, National Disaster Centre)
 A number of systems are already in place at the national, provincial and district levels
 Enforced by the national and provincial governments and the districts authorities
 These systems allow for the collection of information about the challenges and activity

occurring on the ground
 The reports from each region was recently presented to the NDC
 Grateful for the support given by churches and other civil societies; would like to request

continued support from these partners as the situation worsens

Opening Remarks
Mr Roy Trivedy (UN Resident Coordinator)
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 Congratulate the government and the NDC for setting up and running this workshop
 The current phenomenon is the strongest El Nino on record
 Expecting effects to continue after the ending of the drought
 Estimated that approximately 3 million people in Papua New Guinea are affected
 Need to identify the bottlenecks in the system and target those areas for improved relief efforts
 Fundamental areas to improve relief:

o Accurate and continuous assessment
o Galvanise parts of the system to ensure they are available for use
o Good information management and systems
o The utilisation of partnerships at all levels
o The establishment of predictable delivery of relief and dealings with disasters
o Difficulty with logistics needs to be dealt with effectively and efficiently
o Timing
o Transparency and public accountability
o Increased communications

 This strategy requires collective activity by all humanitarian partners
 Although the provincial and district level governments can do the most, the relief support requires

the efforts of officials at all levels
 Predicted that the peak in fatalities will occur immediately after the drought, when the rains come

Recap Of Previous Day’s Proceedings (Day 1)
Mr Kaigabu Kamnanaya (Assistant Director, DRM, National Disaster Centre)
 Allocation of provincial and district level internal revenues to the drought relief
 The government structure and system has no parallels
 Divided into regional discussion groups and were guided by a collection of questions
 Some provinces have updated their drought impact categorisation to higher levels, as a result it is

recommended that there is a review of the current indicators for categorisation within the current
context

 Actions/Recommendations by PDCs:
o Assessment/Reporting – Some providing regular reporting to NDC, some only within

provincial administrative structures
o Coordination – Exercising DRM structure i.e. national-provincial-district; most PDCs

functional but some issues working with districts
o Funding & Procurement – Need more funding allocation for logistics for movement of

relief supplies

1 | P a g e
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o Relief Distribution – Very slow and expensive; distribution in some districts have been
politicised; some examples of good coordination & effective distribution e.g. Oro, Enga,
Morobe.

 Increased need for simplified and standardised assessment formats
 Aiming to stabilise and contain the food and consequent hunger situation
 Emergency WASH – Suggestion that partners not provide WASH NFIs e.g. jerry cans but to instead

put in longer-term solutions e.g. water pumps (and solar panels) and water harvesting infrastructure.
 Proposed change of lead agency for the National WATSAN sub-committee from NDoH to

Dept of Works
 NDC Assessment Strategy

o Phase 1 (Aug-Sep 2015)
 Humanitarian Action
 Consultations
 Humanitarian Actions continues (+DDAs)
 Recovery Planning & Interventions

o Phase 2 (Feb-Mar 2016)
 Recovery Actions/Interventions

Update by Department Of Agriculture and Livestock (DAL)
Mr Brown Konabe, Director, Food Security Branch, DAL
 This sector receives < 2% of the national budget
 Currently finalising and implementing a food security policy
 Secured funding from FAO
 Receiving assistance from Australian DFAT and NZAid

Update by Dr Mike Bourke
 Lack of assistance which is typical of the New Guinea Islands region, Momase region and the low

lying areas of the country
 The worst affected areas are in four ecological zones

o Very high altitudes (>2200m)
o Highlands region fringes and foothills
o Inland Western province
o Small islands in Milne Bay Province

 Approximately 522,000 people currently “very short of food”
o Very high altitude – 266,000
o Highlands and Highlands Fringes – 182,000
o Inland lowland Western Province – 46,000
o Small and remote islands (MBP) – 28,000

Update by NDC
Mr Andrew Oeago, Assistant Director – Operations, National Disaster Centre
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 Supplies are being moved from Hagen to Telefomin
 The category that some areas have been classified as have changed
 Over K20 million has been spent, with most of this going towards logistics
 Planning to/begun the publishing of newsletters
 The food supplies procured have mostly included: rice, flour and noodles
 Planning on adjusting the foods supplied depending on the needs of the district
 The food supplies delivered to Southern Highlands province and Chimbu province are

insufficient
 Isolated incidents of aforementioned food supplies being abused by a number of individuals
 The main disaster point of contact is the national government
 The information gathered by the national government will then be distributed to the provincial

governments, the district governments and the local level governments

2 | P a g e
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Update by CEO of Markham District
 Need to focus on the most effect methods of food procurement and dissemination
 Currently distributing corn, watermelon and seeds for recovery

Plenary Session - Sector Responses
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Health and Nutrition Sector

Participants
 NDOH; WHP; UNICEF; SHP PDC, MSF; NDC, WHO

Shared Vision
 Operational, practical solutions. Response to current situation, gap analysis, assess current resources.

Recognition that health is cross-cutting. How do we deal with it today? Goal of health is to prevent
the worse-case scenario. Monitor diseases attributable to the drought.

Priorities
 Category Five (some Category Four – surveillance) – targeting the affected areas

Four pillars of the public health response
1. Surveillance/assessment

 Activities
o weekly reporting system
o Reporting of deaths attributable to drought
o Ensure that health system is functioning (longer term)
o NDOH needs to be able to respond

 Standardisation – SPHERE indicators?
 Mapping
 Sentinel sites – weekly surveillance
 Focus on Category Four and Five areas – work with Provincial authorities to ensure that issues

are quickly responded to
 Identify whether Category Four and Five areas are reporting on a weekly basis
 If areas are identified as not reporting or no sentinel site exist, work with partners in the

Provinces/districts to improve surveillance and potentially report to NDOH
 Strengthening the surveillance system
 Include screening by MUAC – UNICEF to provide MUAC tapes
 Training in MUAC assessment and conduct surveillance training
 Improve surveillance system
 Feedback from NDOH
 Incorporates outbreaks and ongoing issues including malnutrition

2. Response (prevention and treatment)
 Which sub-national and districts, LLGs are Category Five? (Enga, Western Province, Hela,

Southern Highlands, Western Highlands). Information on specific LLGs provided by the PDC
 Need a list of PDC coordinators (meeting list). They can provide mapping information of

areas in need of rapid support
 Identify the health issues in the Category Five areas?
 Determine roles and responsibilities of partners to respond
 SOPs for response
 Community awareness/ health promotion – focus on preventing drought related

diseases. Provide standard messages to Provinces/Districts. Assess the usage and the
effectiveness of the messages (whenever partners or Government visits communities)

 Working with private organisations – I.e. use of standard household bleach to make safe
water

 Standardised appropriate food basket (see Nutrition Cluster Minutes) – needs to be reviewed
(include tinned fish and micronutrient powder for children). Without revision
likely that there will be future major health impacts
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3. Transparency/sharing of information
 Direct communication between PDC and the sector and clusters
 Verify that a response has been implemented
 Clusters with the PDCs (centre and committee) – email, phone – contact lists to be sent to

cluster leads who will then share with partners
4. Strengthening health facilities

 WASH/WATSAN related activities strengthened – fully kitted, not just tanks
 Prefer not a band-aid approach except where absolutely necessary – solutions should be

ongoing

Gaps and issues
 Clarification is required re who is responsible for WASH (WATSAN) activities
 Lack of sharing of information/ collaboration between Provinces, NDC and NDOH.
 Lack of coordination at the Provincial level
 Mapping of what is happening across the health sector.

WASH Sector
 Quick wins, health centres and schools, low cost repairs
 Hygiene promotion – longer term – contain any disease outbreaks
 Planning for when the rains come – education and awareness raising, accessibility issues
 Targeting - shift some focus to coastal and island communities. Wells becoming salinated.

Participants
 Mathias Bauri- NDoH : mathiasbauri@gmail.com
 Allison Dage: PNG Red Cross alisondage.pngrcs@gmail.com
 Lussinda Nawayap: PNG Red Cross lnawayap.pngrcs@gmail.com
 Freeman Manyavi: PNG Red Cross mangavif@gmail.com
 Bonie Belonio: World Vision Bonie_Belonio@wvi.org
 Richard West: IOM rwest@iom.int
 Clive Philips: Oxfam humanitarian@oxfampng.org.pg
 Aydel Salvadova: Child Fund asalvadova@childfund.org.pg
 Kencho Namgyal: UNICEF knamgyal@unicef.org
 Claire McGeechan: Australian High Commission Claire.mcgeechan@dfat.au
 Franklin Lacey; Director- Bougainville Disaster Office Ph# 73473038

Vision
 Improve Access to safe and clean water and prevent disease outbreak

Priority Needs
 While some part of the country has been receiving rainfall, there is still need to balance short term and

long term needs. There has been change in WASH situation in the past month. As shown in the
seasonal outlook map attached in Annex 1.0; from November 8th to December
7th; Southern region and New Guinea Islands received less than 40-50% of average rainfall of the
past 15 years (2000-2014). Port Moresby received less than average of 2mm rainfall in the past 3
months.

 There is urgent need to expand geographic focus beyond the ones that were identified as water in-
secure areas in the assessment undertaken in August/September.

 According to the latest Joint Monitoring Programme report, only 33% of the rural population in
Papua New Guinea have access to an improved water source. Even without drought two in three
rural population do not have access to an improved water source.

 WASH in rural sector was an orphan sector. There was no coordinated service delivery
mechanism to improve WASH in rural areas, schools and even health centres.

 With leadership of Department of National Planning and Mentoring, National WASH Policy
2015-2030 was approved by the NEC in January 2015.

Immediate need
 Coordination

o National Level
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- National Disaster Response Committee has set up WATSAN Sub-committee which was
supposed to be led by National Department of Health. Led by World Vision and co-chaired
by the National Department of Health, WASH cluster comprising development partners
and NGOs have been meeting regularly since August 2015.

- Department of National Planning and Monitoring has established WASH PMU;
recruited the National WASH Coordinator and DPMN is coordinating a fairly active
WASH task team comprising all key WASH actors in the country. Tasked with
implementation of the National WASH Policy, current drought response requiring
coordinated immediate, medium to long term response presents a perfect opportunity to for
DNPM to lead and coordinate all WASH stakeholders to strengthen government structure.

- Thus the group made recommendation for Department of National Planning and
Monitoring to coordinate drought response effort and bridge it with regular
development effort as medium to long term response needs longer term development
solution.

o Provincial, District, Ward and Village level
- With leadership and coordination of PDC, WASH committee’s needs to be set up at

provincial, district, ward and even at village level. WASH PMU of the DNPM
eventually transition to the National WASH Authority (NWHSA); with provincial and
district NWHSA offices.

 Mapping of WASH priority needs
o Using a mix of rainfall data, drought assessment reports and household survey reports, undertake

a mapping of the areas with most need on WASH to provide targeted response.
 Immediate WASH Response

Sl.
No

WASH Response Target Areas

1 Increase household and communal storage with
provision of jerry cans and water storage tanks

Areas which received less than
50% of average rainfall in the
past month and areas predicted
to receive less rainfall

2 Although not the ideal solution- provide water
Tankering/ trucking

3 Supply water purification tablet and promote hygiene and
user education on use of water purification
tablet, household water treatment

4 Repair existing water supply system

Medium to Long Term Solution
 Install water pumps
 Undertake hydro-geological mapping of water resources especially vastly untapped ground water

resources in the country.
 Install Boreholes/Hand pumps and covered open dug well and explore
 Install Gravity fed system and spring protection system
 Increase rainwater harvesting system storage capacity including education and training
 Promotion in-expensive portable desalination system for coastal areas
 Continue Hygiene Promotion

Cross Cutting Issues
 Having improved and reliable water and sanitation facilities addresses host of cross cutting issues

such as protection, gender, education, health economy and even prevention of potential conflict.
Women and children will no longer have to walk longer distance to fetch water if water is available
at home thus reducing the risk of abuse and violence. If there is reliable water source in health
centres and schools; it can function normally and need not shut down hampering services. Access to
adequate water also enables good hygiene practice and can prevent water borne diseases and water
washed diseases (ARI, TB etc), and water related diseases such as dengue and malaria. Availability of
water will encourage practice of agriculture and economic activity such as poultry and piggery
making food and cash available.
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Food Security Sector
(Focused on immediate food relief. Lead agency on recovery DAL not present)

Problem Statement
 How can we fill the huge gap identified with only the Government, churches and some private sectors

actors providing food relief?

Shared Vision
 To provide immediate life-saving food relief to the most affected populations in priority areas.

Priority Needs
 Continuation of food assistance for the next 3 months from Jan – Mar 2016 with a possibility of

extending until the next staple crop harvest (3-6 months).

Geographical Areas of Focus
 The most remote Cat 4/5 locations (ward level) – inaccessible by roads/waterways or fixed winged

aircraft.

Caseload
 To be determined by mapping affected populations in Cat4/5 locations at ward level overlaid with

accessibility data. (Can Geosciences Australia assist?)

Response Priorities
 Updating of Planning Information, mapping (Urgent)
 Proposed food relief planning meeting (led by NDC involving government and humanitarian

partners) (Urgent by next week)
 Resource Mobilisation (Urgent)
 Targeting Locations
 Assessments

o refresh NDC’s needs matrix based on inputs from PDCs and DDAs;
o proposed remote assessment via mobile phones and monitoring for NDC by WFP (low

cost and rapid, tested methodology)

Immediate Mapping Activities
 Mapping of priority wards
 Mapping of areas being supplied currently (by NDC, churches, MPs, private sectors) – 3Ws
 Mapping of resources available (National Govt, Prov Govt/Districts, partners, private sector)

Education & Protection Sector

Participants
 John Kawage, Assistant Secretary Policy Planning Communications Division NDOE
 Peter Lagia, Aid Coordination NDOE
 Michelle Kasai, Education Officer UNICEF
 Hennie Kama, Child Protection Officer UNICEF
 Jessica Ramamurthy, Intern UN RCO
 Lorna Maso, Gender Protection Officer World Vision
 Philomena Emilio, Training Officer National Disaster Centre
 Smith Sapok, (Manus) Lorengau District Administrator

Shared Vision
 Ensure that all children return to some form of normalcy through education to reduce trauma and

continue to complete education.

Geographical area:
 To address schools that were shut down early (pending reports to receive from provinces through

PEAs). To confirm within pockets of Highlands and Western Provinces.



Priority needs
 Information sharing and knowledge management through strengthened coordination

mechanisms (data collection and consultative feedback for timely and tailored interventions
specific to the needs of the area affected)

Response Priorities
 Water and food shortage (schools can seek approval through PEBs to use certain allocation of TFF

funds to refill tanks and provide school feeding program in worst affected schools).
 Safe spaces for security to marginalised groups especially women, children and those with

disabilities.
 Ethics training provided for distributors to assist in equal distribution to those affected.
 Advocacy and key messaging organised for communities through schools (posters, talks, forum

etc) on disasters and hygiene promotion to avoid misconceptions and minimise health risks related
to water shortage.

Target
 (Short term in the meantime since government accounts and schools closed)

o Circular to PEAs organised from Secretary to request feedback reports of the impact of El
Nino and schools affected in 2015

o Finalise a reporting tool for PEAs to use to provide feedback
o Use prepositioned items by partners such as UNICEF school supplies in the

provinces and coordinate with other partners to collectively disburse with other
supplies (cost saving).

 (Long term)
o Integrate Emergency Preparedness, DRR and Climate change adaptation into the

curriculum as a compulsory subject even at Teachers college level.

Logistics Sector
 Local private sector
 International support

o Private sector
o Bilateral partners

 Capacity development
 Enormous gap between the needs and our capacity to purchase and transport to the final point

of distribution. Will require an enormous amount of money to feed the population in need. How
to meet that funding need. How to use available funding most efficiently.

 Procurement – Primary transport – Distribution
o Requires money, coordination and planning
o PNG is an expensive place logistically
o Last stage (distribution), expensive stage, challenge, donors don’t like to pay for the

distribution (could be as much as 90%)
o Lack of coordination and money for the final leg transport

 Does the government want to request the international community to do the final leg
distribution?

Contributors to notes: UN RCO, WHO UNICEF (23 December 2015)


